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Remote Eyes® Integrates with Store Management Suite 

Loss Prevention Solution for Independent Retailers 
 
Hanover, Maryland, December 5, 2014 - Odyssey Technologies, Inc., a leading video surveillance 
software vendor, is pleased to announce the successful integration of its Remote Eyes video 
management system and POSWatch Enterprise™ loss prevention solution with Store Management Suite 
(SMS) point of sale software offered by LOC Software. 
 
“SMS users can now enhance security and protection from employee theft with integrated video 
surveillance and loss prevention from Remote Eyes,” stated John Webster, CEO of Odyssey 
Technologies, Inc. “It’s as easy as placing the Remote Eyes software on the same network with the SMS 
server. Users with multiple locations can use Odyssey’s POSWatch Enterprise software to view 
transaction data and integrated video from all locations at once.  Automated email alerts and enterprise 
level reporting make it fast and easy to monitor employee activity at each store.” 
 
“SMS focuses on independent retailers, from single to multi-store chain environments,” Webster added. 
“SMS has over 12,000 installations on six continents, so Odyssey is very excited about the international 
market development potential SMS integration brings.” 
 
About Odyssey Technologies, Inc. 
Odyssey Technologies, Inc. was founded in 1997 and is an early pioneer in digital video. With over 
13,000 video surveillance systems installed worldwide, Odyssey differentiates itself by providing 
equipment, software, and services for centralizing and automating multi-site operations in Retail, 
Hospitality, Financial Services, and Property Management. Remote Eyes systems feature superior video 
compression, multi-site remote video management, and integration with over 50 leading point-of-sale, 
access control and networked transaction systems.  To learn more about Odyssey Technologies, Inc., 
please visit us at www.remoteeyes.com or e-mail Odyssey on sales@remoteeyes.com. 
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